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Abstract

Invasion of natural ecosystems by weeds is often associated with increasing levels of disturbance. However, there is substantial

evidence that cessation of disturbance can also lead to plant invasions, especially of woody species. In some coastal grasslands in
south-eastern Australia, removal of grazing and burning appears to have triggered invasion by the indigenous shrub, Acacia
sophorae. To quantify the impacts of such invasions on plant diversity, this study focussed on the coastal grasslands in Eurobodalla
National Park, NSW. Analysis of aerial photographs indicated that 96 ha of the 479 ha study area (20%) was invaded by Acacia

between 1944 and 1994, with the most rapid expansion from the late 1970s when grazing was removed. Vegetation sampling
demonstrated a strong negative correlation between Acacia cover and plant species richness. A linear regression between the species
richness of each quadrat and the number of growth rings on the largest Acacia branch showed an average loss of 7.5 species (38%

of species) after 10 years of Acacia invasion and 15 species (76%) after 20 years. Long-term invasion favoured just a small group of
shade tolerant, rhizomic grasses and sedges. Without active ecosystem management, grassland plant diversity should continue to
decline and the nationally threatened herb, Thesium australe, is likely to disappear. An adaptive management program should be

implemented promptly to assess the e�ects of di�erent management regimes on Acacia abundance and plant diversity at ENP.
# 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Species that invade natural ecosystems, whether they
be indigenous or exotic, are referred to as environ-
mental weeds, and are thought to pose one of the most
serious threats to nature conservation in Australia and
elsewhere (Usher, 1988; Drake et al., 1989; Humphries et
al., 1991). Disturbance is generally recognised as a pre-
cursor to weed invasion (Crawley, 1987; Rejmanek, 1989).
However, a number of studies in south-eastern Australia
have found that the exclusion of disturbances, through
changes in land management practices (including long-
term ®re exclusion and the elimination of grazing
mammals), has promoted invasions by native trees and
shrubs and declines in species richness (e.g. Gleadow
and Ashton, 1981; Molnar et al., 1989; O�or, 1990;
Bennett, 1994; McMahon et al., 1996; Lunt, 1998).

Several qualitative accounts have been published on
indigenous species which are often considered to be
``out of balance environmental weeds'' in certain areas
in south-eastern Australia, including Acacia sophorae,
Allocasuarina littoralis, Leptospermum continentale, L.
laevigatum, Kunzea ambigua, K. ericoides, Melaleuca eri-
cifolia and Pittosporum undulatum (Withers and Ashton,
1977; Cohen, 1981; Carr et al., 1992; Carr, 1993; Molnar
et al., 1989; O�or, 1990; Bennett, 1994; McMahon et al.,
1996; Lunt, 1998). However, despite frequent reference
to such species, relatively few studies have provided
quantitative data on the impact of invading species on
natural ecosystems (Carr, 1993; Adair, 1995; Adair and
Groves, 1998).
Acacia sophorae is a spreading shrub which is indi-

genous to the coastal belt of south-eastern Australia. It is
a pioneer species which colonises coastal sand dunes in
South Australia, Victoria, Tasmania, New South Wales
and southern Queensland (Armitage, 1977; Costermans,
1994). In recent decades, A. sophorae has invaded a
variety of near-coastal ecosystems including heathlands
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and woodlands (Cohen, 1981; McMahon et al., 1996).
Acacia sophorae invasion has recently been identi®ed as
a problem in the open grassy headlands of the newly-
proclaimed, Eurobodalla National Park (ENP), on the
south-eastern coast of NSW. Several small grasslands
exist within ENP, and most are dominated by perennial,
native, tussock grasses, such as Themeda australis and
Poa poiformis. Some of these grasslands have been iden-
ti®ed as having high conservation signi®cance (Lock-
wood et al., 1997; Stone, 1997). An increasingly dense
scrub dominated by A. sophorae appears to be replacing
many of these native grasslands. Despite the perceived
threat posed by A. sophorae and other invasive Acacia
species to indigenous plant communities in south-eastern
Australia (Carr et al., 1992), scant information is available
on their impact on coastal grasslands. The aims of this
study were to quantify the impacts ofA. sophorae invasion
on plant diversity in coastal grasslands in ENP, and to
determine whether recent changes in disturbance regimes
have contributed to A. sophorae invasion.

2. Methods

The study was conducted in Eurobodalla National Park
(ENP) in south-eastern New South Wales, Australia.
Average annual rainfall at Moruya Heads, approxi-
mately 9 km north of the study area, is 968 mm, which
is relatively evenly spread throughout the year (Aus-
tralian Bureau of Meteorology, unpubl. data). Mean
maximum daily temperatures range from 16�C in July to
24�C in February, and mean minima from 6�C in July to
16�C in February (Australian Bureau of Meteorology,
unpubl. data).

2.1. Sampling

Historical changes in vegetation structure in ENP
were examined using a series of aerial photographs
taken in 1944, 1967, 1979, 1985 and 1994. Six vegetation
units were mapped: continuous cover (>80%) of A.
sophorae; moderate cover (10±79%) of A. sophorae;
scattered A. sophorae (<10%); grassland; surrounding
native forest and woodland (>10% tree cover); and
bare sand. The total area (ha) occupied by each unit was
determined within a 479 ha zone.
Two grassland sites were selected for detailed study,

at Bingie Bingie Point (36�0004500 E, 150�0904000 N) and
Mullimburra Point (35�5904500 E, 150�0904000 N). At each
site, a 150 � 80 m grid was established, using eleven 150
m transects, each 8 m apart. Both grids were located in
areas representative of the clumping pattern of A.
sophorae (Fig. 1). One hundred, 2 m2 quadrats (1.4�1.4
m), placed at 15 m intervals along each transect, were
sampled in November 1997. All species of vascular
plants growing in or projecting over each 2 m2 quadrat

were identi®ed and assigned a cover abundance value
using the following scale: 1=<1% cover; 2=1±5%;
3=6±10%; 4=11±20%; 5=21±40%; 6=41±60%;
7=61±80%; and 8=81±100% cover. All plant names
follow Harden (1990±1993). For brevity, A. sophorae
will hereafter be referred to as Acacia. No other Acacia
species occurred in the study grids.
The following features were also recorded within each

quadrat: aspect, slope, the percentage cover of trees,
shrubs, herbaceous ground cover, leaf litter, bare
ground and rock, and the maximum height (m) of Aca-
cia. To further quantify the in¯uence of Acacia on plant
composition, a 4 m2 quadrat (2�2 m) was placed directly
over each 2 m2 quadrat. The number of Acacia branches
greater than 1 cm diameter that were growing in or pro-
jecting over the 4 m2 quadrat was counted and the girth at
ground level of the largest branch was measured.
A dendrochronological study was undertaken to

determine the age of Acacia branches. Quadrats in each
grid were strati®ed into four groups, based on the max-
imum Acacia branch diameter in each quadrat: (1) 0±2.5
cm; (2) 2.6±5 cm; (3) 5.1±7.5 cm; and (4)>7.6 cm. Five
quadrats were randomly selected from each group and
the largest Acacia branch in each of these quadrats was
cut as close to ground level as possible. The resultant 40
branch samples were air-dried and ®ne sanded to reveal

Fig. 1. Spatial patterning of Acacia in study areas at (a) Mullimburra

Point and (b) Bingie Bingie Point in 1997. Each study area is 150 � 80

m in size. Quadrats were sampled at grid line intersections. Black

shading indicates Acacia patches and light grey shows small areas of

Banksia integrifolia.
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growth rings. Major (>1.5 mm) and minor (<1.5 mm)
growth rings were easily observed. Since the number of
minor rings was far greater than possible shrub ages, as
determined from aerial photographs, each major growth
ring was assumed to represent 1 years' growth and each
minor ring a growth spurt within a year. Consequently,
only major growth rings were counted.

2.2. Land use history

The study area was ®rst settled by Europeans in the mid-
1800s, and has been grazed by cattle until recently (I. Cop-
ley, pers. commun., 1998). TheMullimburra Point areawas
declared a Crown Reserve for recreation and conservation
in 1959, and Bingie Bingie Point was added to the reserve
shortly afterwards (S. Turner, pers. commun., 1998).
Despite reservation, stock grazing continued until the late
1970s. In the late 1970s, the area was gazetted as a ``Coastal
Protection Strip'' which resulted in the erection of fences
and the exclusion of grazing (J. Gordon, pers. commun.,
1998). The area stretching from south of Bingie Bingie
Point, north to Mullimburra Point was gazetted as part of
the Eurobodalla National Park in December 1995.
It is thought that early graziers occasionally burnt

grassland areas to improve feed for cattle (J. Brown and
I. Copley, pers. commun., 1998), but no data are available
on the frequency, size or intensity of these ®res. The Mul-
limburra Point area was burnt by wild®re in the late
1930s. More recently, ®re suppression policies have
ensured that there has been no broad scale ®re at either
Mullimburra Point or Bingie Bingie Point for more than
20 years (Stone, 1997).

2.3. Data analysis

Relationships between species richness and Acacia
attributes were assessed using linear regression and
Spearman's rank correlation coe�cient. Regression
analyses included only those quadrats where Acacia was
present. Cook's distance measure and DFFITS (Neter
et al., 1990) were used to locate any observations which
substantially in¯uenced the regression relationship.
Studentised residuals that were beyond the 98% con-
®dence interval were deemed to be outliers and were
excluded from the analysis.
Patterns in ¯oristic composition were investigated using

global non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS)
followed by hybrid multi-dimensional scaling (HMDS)
using the DECODA (Minchin, 1990) and PATN (Belbin,
1994) packages. The two sites were initially analysed
separately (Costello, 1998) and then together in a
pooled analysis; only the pooled analyses are shown
here. Quantitative ¯oristic data (excluding Acacia) were
standardised to equal maxima and a dissimilarity matrix
was constructed using the Bray-Curtis coe�cient of
dissimilarity (Faith et al., 1987). Initial NMDS analyses

were performed using 20 random starting con®gurations
in 1 to 5 dimensions. The run which resulted in the lowest
stress value was used to provide the starting coordinates
for the subsequent HMDS analysis in each dimension.
The three-dimensional HMDS solution was accepted
since the decrease in stress after adding a third dimen-
sion was high compared with a relatively small decrease
in stress after adding extra dimensions (Clarke, 1993).
The maximum correlation (Rmax) of environmental

variables with the distribution of quadrats was examined
using the vector-®tting procedure in the DECODA
package (Minchin, 1990). The environmental variables
used for the vector analysis included biotic factors
(Acacia cover, height, maximum branch diameter, and
number of branches;% ground cover plants,% cover leaf
litter and% tree cover), and abiotic factors (slope,
aspect,% cover bare ground and% cover rock). The sig-
ni®cance of each Rmax value was estimated with Monte-
Carlo tests, using 1000 random permutations of the data
(Faith and Norris, 1989). Quadrats and species were then
sorted in DECODA according to their position along
each vector to create sorted two-way tables.

3. Results

Between 1944 and 1994, 96 ha of the 479 ha study area
(20%) was invaded by Acacia, with the most rapid
expansion from the late 1970s when grazing was removed.
In addition to Acacia invasion, native forest and wood-
land also regenerated across 52 ha during this period. In
total, the area of open grassland at ENP was reduced by
115 ha (24% of the 479 ha area) between 1944 and 1994
(Table 1). Vegetation patterns remained stable for the
®rst 35 years, between 1944 and 1979, but changed dra-
matically between 1985 and 1994, when the area of
Acacia increased from 34 ha to 96 ha (Table 1).
Uninvaded vegetation at both sites was dominated by

the native, perennial, tussock grasses Themeda australis,
Poa poiformis and Danthonia racemosa. On average,
uninvaded 2 m2 quadrats at Mullimburra Point possessed
22 plant species compared to 15 species at Bingie Bingie
Point. The nationally threatened, semi-parasitic herb,
Thesium australe (Briggs and Leigh, 1995) was found in
uninvaded grassland at Mullimburra Point. By contrast,
heavily invaded areas were usually dominated by the
perennial sedge Carex longebrachiata and grass Micro-
laena stipoides, with few associated species.
Analyses of quadrat data from the two study grids

showed that all Acacia variables were negatively corre-
lated with species richness (Table 2). The strongest
negative correlation was between species richness and
the number of Acacia branches (>1 cm diameter) in
each quadrat (Fig. 2), which suggests that this variable
is the most sensitive indicator of the impact of Acacia
on species richness.
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The linear regression between species richness and the
number of Acacia branches at Mullimburra Point (spe-
cies richness=21.73ÿ0.14�no. branches) accounted for
68% of the variation in species richness (P<0.0001).
The regression indicated a decline in species richness
from an average of 22 species in uninvaded quadrats to
just eight species in quadrats containing 100 Acacia
branches. Similarly, 53% of the variation in species
richness at Bingie Bingie Point was explained by the lin-
ear regression with the number of Acacia branches (spe-
cies richness=14.64ÿ0.09�no. branches; P<0.0001).
The number of Acacia branches in each quadrat was
also signi®cantly positively correlated with the percen-
tage of leaf litter (Mullimburra Point rs=0.72, Bingie
Bingie Point rs=0.80, both P<0.0001) which, in turn,
was signi®cantly negatively correlated with species rich-
ness (Mullimburra Point rs=ÿ0.65, Bingie Bingie Point
rs=ÿ0.71, both P<0.0001).
There was a strong positive correlation between Aca-

cia branch diameter and the number of growth-rings in
each branch (Fig. 3), and the linear regression between
these features accounted for 97% of variation in the
pooled dataset from both sites (Number of rings
=1.25+1.83�branch diameter (cm); P<0.0001). Not
surprisingly, given the negative correlation between
species richness and the diameter of the largest Acacia
branch in each quadrat (Table 2), and the positive cor-
relation between branch diameter and the number of
growth rings (Fig. 3), species richness was negatively

Table 1

Changes in the area of vegetation types and bare sand from 1944 to 1994a

Vegetation type Year Change in

area

1944 1967 1979 1985 1994

Open grassland 349 (73) 345 (72) 335 (70) 306 (64) 234 (49) ÿ115 (ÿ24)
Forest and woodland 72 (15) 77 (16) 81 (17) 105 (22) 124 (26) +52 (+11)

Acacia Ð total area 0 0 19 (4) 34 (7) 96 (20) +96 (+20)

Acacia Ð sparse 0 0 19 (4) 34 (7) 48 (10) +48 (+10)

Acacia Ð moderate 0 0 0 0 38 (8) +38 (+8)

Acacia Ð dense 0 0 0 0 10 (2) +10 (+2)

Bare sand 57 (12) 57 (12) 43 (9) 34 (7) 24 (5) ÿ33 (ÿ7)
a Values show the area (ha) and percentage area (in parentheses) occupied each year.

Table 2

Rank correlation between species richness and Acacia attributes at

each site

Acacia attribute Mullimburra

Point

Bingie Bingie

Point

rs P rs P

Number of branches ÿ0.84 <0.0001 ÿ0.71 <0.0001

Percentage cover ÿ0.76 <0.0001 ÿ0.68 <0.0001

Maximum branch diameter ÿ0.74 <0.0001 ÿ0.65 <0.0001

Height ÿ0.68 <0.0001 ÿ0.59 <0.0001

Fig. 2. Relationship between the number of Acacia branches and

species richness in each quadrat. See text for formulae for ®tted

regression lines.

Fig. 3. Linear relationship between the diameter and the number of

growth rings in Acacia branches. The regression line is based on the

pooled dataset from Mullimburra Point (open symbols) and Bingie

Bingie Point (closed symbols).
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associated with the number of growth rings, and hence
with the duration of Acacia invasion (Fig. 4).
At Mullimburra Point, 77% of the variation in species

richness could be estimated from the number of growth
rings on the largest Acacia branch in each quadrat. The
regression (species richness=22.8ÿ0.85�no. of rings;
P<0.0001) indicated a decline from an average of 23
species in uninvaded quadrats to just six species after 20
years of Acacia invasion (Fig. 4): a loss of 74% of species
after 20 years. Similarly, 78% of the variation in species
richness at Bingie Bingie Point could be estimated from
the number of Acacia growth rings. The regression for
Bingie Bingie Point (species richness=17.11ÿ0.69� no. of
rings; r2=0.78; P<0.0001) indicated a loss of 83% of
species after 20 years. Regression of the pooled dataset
indicated an average loss of 7.5 species (38%) after 10
years of Acacia invasion and 15 species (76%) after 20
years (Fig. 4).

3.1. Multivariate analyses

Variables associated with Acacia vigour were clearly
separated along the ®rst ordination axis (Fig. 5), and the
vectors for several sample variables were signi®cantly
correlated (at P<0.001) with the ordination (Table 3).
The vectors which showed the strongest correlations
were Acacia variables (number of branches, percentage
cover, height, maximum branch diameter) and environ-
mental features which are likely to be strongly a�ected
by Acacia, such as species richness and percentage
ground cover (Table 3). Notably, environmental attri-
butes such as slope, aspect, % cover rock and % cover
trees were only weakly correlated with the ordination

scores and hence had relatively little e�ect on the grass-
land ¯ora (Table 3).
The two-way table sorted by quadrat and species

positions along the vector for the number of Acacia bran-
ches showed a gradual change from species that were
abundant under Acacia to those which were largely
restricted to gaps.Notwithstanding anobvious continuum,
four groups of species were subjectively recognised
(Table 4). The ®rst group of species (Group 1) included
a small number of widespread grasses and sedges which
occurred most abundantly under moderate to dense
levels of Acacia cover. Group 2 species were widespread
and occurred in areas of dense and scattered Acacia as
well as uninvaded areas. Group 3 species tolerated low
to moderate levels of Acacia but were rarely recorded at
higher levels of Acacia cover. The ®nal group of species
(Group 4) were often present in areas of uninvaded
grassland but were rarely recorded in quadrats where
Acacia was present (Table 4).

4. Discussion

The distribution and abundance of Acacia sophorae at
Eurobodalla National Park (ENP) have increased sub-
stantially since the late 1970s, following at least 40 years
of relatively stable vegetation structure. The patterns
observed are remarkably similar to those reported by
McMahon et al. (1996) for A. sophorae invasion of a
coastal heathland near Portland in western Victoria.
Acacia expanded rapidly at Portland in the early 1980s,
causing substantial reductions in heathland plant diver-
sity. As at ENP, the degree of ¯oristic impoverishment
increased as time since invasion progressed.
The sudden expansion of Acacia at ENP is likely to

re¯ect a recent change in prevailing ecological processes
or disturbance regimes. Changes to burning and grazing
regimes have often been implicated in invasions by tree
and shrub species in grassy environments (e.g. Bennett,
1994; Fensham and Fairfax, 1996; Belsky and Blu-
menthal, 1997; Scholes and Archer, 1997). The long-term
absence of ®re from the study area suggests that Acacia
invasion at ENP is not related to a recent change in
burning practices and is not the outcome of post-®re
regeneration after a single ®re event. However, the timing
of invasion does correspond to the removal of cattle
grazing in the late 1970s, when the area was gazetted as
a `Coastal Protection Strip'.
Acacia sophorae is palatable to cattle, and rapidly

invaded a grazing exclosure in a coastal grassland at
Wilsons Promontory in Victoria after stock were excluded
(Bennett, 1994). Control of Acacia by grazing stock is
also evident in paddocks next to ENP, where Acacia
stands terminate at fencelines between grazed and
ungrazed areas (Fig. 6).McMahon et al. (1996) tentatively
attributed Acacia invasion of Portland heathlands to a

Fig. 4. Negative relationship between species richness and the number

of growth rings on the largest Acacia branch in each quadrat at Mul-

limburra Point (open symbols, hatched regression line), Bingie Bingie

Point (closed symbols, thin regression line), and the pooled dataset

from both sites (heavy, solid regression line). The two triangles repre-

sent outliers which were excluded from regression equations.
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number of factors including ®re suppression and
enhanced seed dispersal by exotic birds, particularly
Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris). Whilst they did not mention
the possible role of recent changes to historical grazing
regimes, subsequent investigations have found that the
Portland heathland was grazed by cattle until the early

1970s, about a decade before Acacia invasion reached
serious levels. By contrast, grazed paddocks abutting the
heathland have not been invaded by Acacia (T. Barlow,
pers. commun., 1998).
For a number of reasons, we suggest that the recent

exclusion of grazing stock appears to be the most likely
trigger for the recent invasion by Acacia at ENP: (1)
vegetation structure remained stable during at least 40
years of grazing management (since 1945), followed by a
rapid expansion of Acacia within 10±15 years of grazing
removal; (2) A. sophorae is palatable to cattle, and has
rapidly expanded in grazing exclosures elsewhere (Ben-
nett, 1994); (3) a clear relationship exists between graz-
ing management and Acacia abundance in nearby
paddocks (Fig. 6), and; (4) no other broad-scale changes
in land management (such as ®re) are known to have
occurred in the area. Whilst much of this evidence is
circumstantial, it is di�cult to conceive alternative
hypotheses for the recent invasion.

4.1. Impacts on grassland diversity

The most immediate issue for ongoing conservation
management of these grasslands is the maintenance of
existing biodiversity. Several grasslands at ENP are of

Fig. 5. Ordination of quadrats from Mullimburra Point and Bingie Bingie Point. Lines show the directions of ®tted vectors and the symbols show

the number of Acacia branches in each quadrat. Only one vector line is shown where two or more vectors are <5� apart.

Table 3

Correlations (Rmax) of sample variables with the three-dimensional

HMDS ordination

Sample variable Rmax Probability

Species richness 0.7483 <0.001

No. Acacia branches 0.7666 <0.001

Acacia % cover 0.7323 <0.001

Shrubs % cover 0.7277 <0.001

Acacia height 0.7098 <0.001

Acacia branch diameter 0.6906 <0.001

Ground cover % cover 0.6345 <0.001

Bare ground % cover 0.6173 <0.001

Leaf litter % cover 0.5453 <0.001

East±west aspect 0.5574 <0.001

Rock % cover 0.1985 0.051

Slope 0.0891 0.697

Trees % cover 0.2651 0.009

North±south aspect 0.2767 0.003
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high conservation value (Lockwood et al., 1997; Stone,
1997), and some include threatened species such as
Thesium australe. Continued expansion of Acacia stands
will lead to continued impoverishment of the existing
grassland ¯ora. Long-term invasion is likely to promote
just a small group of shade tolerant species (mostly rhi-
zomic grasses and sedges such as Carex longebrachiata
and Microlaena stipoides), as was also found by McMa-
hon et al. (1996) in heathlands with dense Acacia stands.
The nationally threatened herb, Thesium australe, is likely
to disappear since it cannot survive beneath a dense sha-
ded canopy (Gri�th, 1992). Thus, Acacia invasion repre-
sents a phase of ¯oristic impoverishment, not part of a
successional sequence towards a more diverse (or more
`natural') forest or woodland vegetation.
The potential for recovery of plant diversity after

Acacia removal remains unknown. Many grassland spe-
cies, including the dominant grass at the study sites, are
known to have small or transient soil seed banks (Lunt,
1995; O'Connor, 1997; Morgan, 1998). Consequently, it is
possible that full ¯oristic recovery may not be possible
after extensive periods beneath dense Acacia stands.
This is supported by McMahon et al. (1996) who found
a negative correlation between the age of Acacia inva-
sion and the recovery of heathland plant diversity after
a ®re which killed the Acacia. Further studies are
obviously required to assess potential grassland recovery
at ENP following Acacia removal.

4.2. Adaptive management

These results demonstrate an ongoing decline in plant
diversity at ENP as Acacia stands continue to expand.
Unfortunately, whilst the available information is ade-
quate to describe the negative e�ects of Acacia invasion,
only circumstantial evidence is available on the factors
which may have triggered the invasion (e.g. removal of
cattle grazing), and further information is required to
assess the impacts of alternative management activities.
These uncertainties could be accommodated by imple-
menting an adaptive management program to assess the
e�ects of di�erent management regimes on Acacia
abundance and plant diversity at ENP (Walters, 1986;
Christensen et al., 1996; Parma et al., 1998). A degree of
urgency is required, given the rapid rate of decline in
¯oristic diversity.
It seems likely that the re-establishment and ongoing

maintenance of diverse grasslands will require more
frequent disturbance than presently occurs. Since stock
grazing is widely perceived as being inappropriate in
coastal conservation reserves, using ®re to meet ecological
objectives may provide a useful management tool.Mature
individuals of A. sophorae are killed by ®re and do not
resprout (Cohen, 1981; Weiss, 1984; McMahon et al.,
1996), and frequent burning is likely to bene®t, rather
than adversely a�ect, plant diversity in the grassland

Table 4

Species responses to Acacia abundancea

Group 1 Ð Widespread, but most abundant under moderate to

dense stands of Acacia

Acacia sophorae

Microlaena stipoides

Echinopogon ovatus

Carex longebrachiata

Pennisetum clandestinum*

Group 2 Ð Widespread, occurring beneath dense and scattered

Acacia as well as uninvaded areas

Cynodon dactylon

Polymeria calycina

Verbena rigida*

Danthonia racemosa

Entolasia stricta

Elymus scaber var. scaber

Desmodium varians

Dichondra repens

Glycine tabacina

Anagallis arvensis*

Danthonia longifolia

Glycine clandestina

Poa poiformis

Oxalis species*

Themeda australis

Plantago lanceolata*

Eragrostis leptostachya

Lolium perenne*

Agrostis aemula

Pratia purpurascens

Danthonia pilosa ssp. pilosa

Group 3 Ð Tolerate low to moderate Acacia but rarely recorded

beneath dense Acacia cover

Lomandra longifolia

Tricoryne elatior

Dichelachne micrantha

Hypochaeris radicata*

Centella asiatica

Juncus species

Schoenus apogon

Selliera radicans

Bothriochloa macra

Dichelachne crinita

Bossiaea prostrata

Vulpia muralis*

Group 4 Ð Frequent in uninvaded grassland but rarely recorded in

quadrats where Acacia was present

Viola betonicifolia

Paspalum dilatatum*

Briza maxima*

Pimelea curvi¯ora ssp. sericea

Plantago hispida

Opercularia varia

a Species are ranked according to their position along the vector for

the number of Acacia branches in each quadrat. All species recorded

from 10 or more quadrats at both sites are included. Groups 1±4

indicate approximate response groups referred to in the text. Exotic

species are marked with an asterisk.
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¯ora (Stuwe and Parsons, 1977; Lunt, 1994; Morgan
and Lunt, 1999). Incorporation of di�erent ®re regimes
in an adaptive management program would greatly
enhance our knowledge of the e�ectiveness of di�erent
control techniques, including the impacts of those
regimes on other elements of the biota not studied here.
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